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JC Budgefs
Moy Be
lncreqsed

.A,ssemblyman Charles B. Gar-
rigus (D) ot Fresno County in-
troduced a resolution calling on
the A\Esembly .ways and Means
Committee to increase state aid
for junior colleges from 25 Per
cent to 45 per cent of the JC
budgets.

Garrigus said an increase is
necessary to carry out the Pro-
visions of the state's master PIan
for higher education which throws
a greater burden on the junior
colleges and on'the local tar:-
payera.

Legislntive Sentilnent
Garrigus, chairman of the as-

sembly e d u c at i o n committee,
added that the resolution, eYen lf
adopted, simply expresses Ìegis-
Iative s€ntiment and has no
power to direct an appropriation
of money.

"But," he said, "the resolution
wlll give support to specific bills
to increa^se state support for jun-
ior colleges."

Another legislator, Assembly-
man Johir C:'ölltef (D) of-Ljos An.
gBles plans tç introduce two bills
that would make t.he state pay
a gr€ater share of junior college
instructlon,

Rsimbursement
One bill would reimburse jun-

ior colleges for the cost of edu-
cating students enrolling ln the
UniversÍty of Callfornia or a
state colle8:e. The only require-
ment for the junior colleges
would be that the students meet
the University's tightened scho-
lastic requirements.

^A,nother bill would make the
state pay for junior college
courses accepted by the Univer-
sity of California or stâte colleges
towa¡d degrees.

Foreign lnterestStudents

12th Graders
Tour Campus

son High School and p..".'^¡,."o*, rue 6¡vup has been given an
explanation of student activities
by the student officers, a tour of
the butlillng by the divlsion deans,
and a tour of the library.

Thfs afternoon the visitors will
be able to ask the administrAtlon,
and student representatives aDy
questions that have come up dur-
lng the day.

'AYS GET THEIR TVAY-shown by Annette Quintcl (Þictured with gun)

Mqrtln -r;unning tC hei. Mo¡tin.ond Oy.l+ql weqç MqrliGros king crnd queen.

Fed I Govf. Offers Employment
For College A¡rcraft Mechanics

FCC aircraft mechanics are of-
fered wide employment oppor-

tunities after one or two years

of study in a federally approved
protraE.

Harmen W. Allen and Shan-
non S. Smith, aircraft instructors,
said their students are being
trained. for aviation manufactur-
ing and maintenance industries,
for Federal civil service fn main-

H eod on Col lisíon C I qi ms
LiÍe OÍ FCC Sfudent

Patrol, and did not see the truck
in time to avoid the collision. He
was killed instantly.

The driver of the truck, Dercy
rñ¡illiams of Lemoore, escaped un-

in track and field events at that
school and later in the U. S. Air
Force. He also was a member of
the tr.CC track squad under Coaph

Erwln Glnsburg three yeârs ago.
He served as circulation manager
for the Rampage during the lást
seEester.

injured. ¡ Touring of the FCC campus are
CHP officers said visibility was, 100 Sanger High School seniors

poor at the time of tlre lradshaw, dean of stu_
to heavy fog. Brown wt ed that the group isto Selma to look for a
time of the accident aÌn more about tr'CC

mately ? AM. rPPortunities that the

Brown was a gradua to offer its students.
^^- û¡-L c^L^^l --¡ rn La- Laa- ai"a- 

^-

tenance and research and for
agricultural croÞ dusting services,

"We are having trouble filling
all the job requests with students
from the program. There are more
jobs than students," commented
AIlen

AA Dogree
An associate in arts degree ls

offered in aircraft mechanics for
the full two year course. A power
plànts program rMas started in the
fall of 1958 and the air frame
progrâm was added in 1959.

Students who successfully com-
plete the program will meet the
minimum requirements of. 1,672
hours of instruction and may
qualify for licenses in pow'er
plants or air frames or both. They
must pass ì¡¡ritten, practical and

oral examinatlons to earn the
IiceDses.

New Shop Building
Regular day students meet for

19 hour¡ a week in one of the six
new shop builtlings added several
years ato.

Nitht courses offered are an
advanced course in power plants
meeting six hours a week and
classes ln aircraft navigation and
aerodynamics, each meeting six
hours a week,

HAPPY BIRTHDAY
There will not be a,ny school

tmoÛorv because of a holiday.
It is George 'lüashington's

birthday.

Tends Towards Engineering
FCC's foreign students' interest

tends toward engineering.
The 82 foreign students, who

are here on student visas from
the U.S. State Department, are
usually subsidized by families
and,/or local sponsors and not by
their government or the United
States.

hoficie'ncy Exa,m
AII foreign applicaDts are re-

quired to take an Englfsh pro-
ficiency exa.mlnatlon whlch ls
given by foreign consulates rep-
resenting the .{merlcan Language
Center of the Amerlcan Univer-
sity of Washington D.C., spon-
sored by lhe State Department.
The results are then mailed to the
college. A,pplicants who fall the
test are not admÍtted until they

acquire the necessary proficiency
in English.

Other than the English test,
the admission of foreign students
is the same as that of an Ämeri-
can student,

Engineering Tops
Äs for the foreig:n students'

majors, Ðngitreering heads the
list with 29 students studying in
its fietd, next are business ma-
jors with a total of 10 students.
Four students are taking nu¡s-
ing and auto mechanics cou¡ses,
while there are three each of gen-

eral, chemistry, liberal arts, draft-
ing and foreign language. There
are two physics as well as agricul-
ture majors, while there is one
each of math, architecture home-
making, general edueation, drama
and psychology.

Quental, Martin
Rçisn At FCC

Mardi Gras Ball
Fred Martin and Ànnette Quin-

tal reigned over the Mardl G¡as
Ball as king and queen Friday in
the X'CC Soclal Hall.

The runners-up were David Du-
bel and Bunny Gade representing
the.Professional Nurses Club.

The celebration, sponsored bY
the Delt¡l Psi Omega, began witÌr
a, parade a¡ound circlo drive in
front of tlie student centor Fri'
day afternoon. Ffoa,ús' ra,nging
from a,ntique tr'ords to a bicYcle'
built foptwo, canried the candi-
dates for the judge's inspection.

The clubs competing for klng
and queen representation were:
Latin Club, American Club, RallY
Club, .{ssociated Men Students,
Àssociated Women Students, Phi
Rho Nu, Phi Beta Lambda and ù

Alpha Gamma Sigma and Profes-
sional Nurses Olub.

Tho Mardi Gras Ball FrldaY
night was free to all student bodY
members. Spokesman for Delta
Psi Omega, Dezie Woods, saial th€
Mardl Gras was a complete 8uc-
cess. The color scheme was whlte
aud blue. Refreghments , were
sèrveð tlioùèhoiit the 'eienlng.
Delta Psi Omega, the tr'CC Drâma
Club has presented four Mardi
Grases, wilh this year's them€
being the "Roaring Twenties."

During interrrission thê lfiast€r
of Cercmonies for the danco' Dan
roll Rogers, inúroducod JoYco
.Él¡rdrewe antl Jeanio Powoll, two
fine negro Voca,lists.

tr'red Martin representing AMS
and .{nnette Quintal of ÂWS were
then announced as the klng a.ntl
queen of the festivitles.

The Statesmen, a local da'nce
orchestra, provicled the music for
the dance. The theme "Roaring
Twenties" prevailed throughout
the evening.

R. M. Kelly
Attends
Deqn's Meel

Robert M. Kelly, F CC's evening
division dean, last week attended
the semi-annual deans evening
division meeting heltt at Foothiü
College in Los Altos.

The one-day meeting took uP
problems dealing exclusiYely with
evening divisions, including meth'
ods of retaining and attracting
instructors, and solving schedul-
ing, supêrvision, aud Provisions
for part-time faculty.

A report on Possible or futu¡e
reorganization of evening divi-
sions was given bY the Eouthern
California eYening division deans.

"Ways and means evening di-
visions can conduct in-service
trainlng for part-time faculty and
help in instructural methods for
vocational instructors were dls-
cussed," concluded Kelly.

Kelly also has received an fnvi-
tation to partlcipate ln a statÈ
wicle citizens' confe¡ence on de-
linquency Brevention in Sacra-
mento March 13 antl 14 bY Gov-
ernor Eldmund G. Brown. He wlll
not be able to attend.
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ANOTHER 'RO UTINE'
TRAFFIC FATALITY

as to say it was only a farce. But unfortunately, after a
telephone confirmation with the highway patrol' it was true.
And all \üas silent.

could describe him.
The ex-Edison High School of Fresno graduate was enr-oute

to Selma when the accident occurred. Traveling at a high
rate of speed, he attempted to pass,a car south bound on Elm
avenue. 

-Without waraing he suddenly câme upon a serni.-
truck trailer diesel and slãmmed his light coupe headon. Thé

several hours to remove
FortunatelY the truck
ry of the oncoming cår

will never be forgotten.
From all who knew him, from the students whom he went

to school with and from all the people who worked with
him-farewell, Percy Brown, and may you rest in peace.

Rlchard Salais
, Managing Ðditor

l

Sinsle Coeds Eligiblè
For FresnoCountyCrown

Ily DIAìIE IVOI/FE

W'ell, all you beautiful girls, Fresno County Pageant time
is here again.

Before rushing to get an entry blank, read the contest
rules.

All entrants must be a resident of Fresno County for the
past six months and must not have competed in more than
one official preliminary pageant this year. (So far I qualify')

Students who reside in another city or state, but attend a
collese or university in the city where the pageant is held
and át the time of the pageant also qualify'

If you vorced or have
annulled, OnlY single girl
of 18 an e to run for M
(I'm still t

Entrants must have a talbnt and d,isplay it in a three

t
must be of good charac-

t telligence, charm (so far
I ure. (Oh, oh, that killed

missions building.
Run, don't walk. The deadline for applications is-March 4.

On March 9 preliminary screening will narrow the field to 12
or 15 fin¿lists.

The contest is sponsored by the 20-30 Clubs of Fresno.
Good luck to the next Miss Fresno County-

]ESS BAKER, right, disqusses the progress of
sions of the technicql ond industricrl division.
Mike Lebdcr ond Bill Giilelc¡nd.

Pupils
For

FCC License
Eighteen men â,re hard at work

under the direction of Gerald
Fries preparing to obtain either
a first, second or third class li-
cense in communications. The
complete course requires two
years of preparation and. con-
cludes with an exam given by an
ag:ent of the F ederal Communica-
tions Commission.

Äll of the men in tr'ries' final
semester course are worklng for
an AA degree. Of the eighteen,
Donald Lockhart has a first class
Iicense,'Jasper Posten and Dave
Wilkinson have second class li-
censes, and Terry Chan, Fred
Davis, Thomas Cook, Benett Ha-
man, Robert Ochoa, Morris Rine-
hart, Donald Munson, 'W'illiam

Moglia, Thomas Morreno, Frank
Ruiz, David Dubel, David Preckel,
PhiIIip tr'ish and James Caroll
are working to obtain their li-
censes.

The Communicatlons class has
its own short wave radio station
on campus and plans for an ama-
teur radlo club are now in prog-
ress.

Sqndau Helps
Slow Reoders

Ily GEORGIA \MAIùI)
Many persons over ?0 have and

are eagerly improving their read-
ing skill and vocabulary in tr'CC's
day and evening reading classes,
according to Richard R. Sandau,
instructor of reading improve-
ment techniques.

"To cause each student to suc-
ceed" is the basic philosophy of
all reading classes of instructors
Sandau, Elizabeth Balakian and
Peter Chrlstlan.

Sandau said people from all
walks of life-doctors, dentlsts,
lawyers, ministers, accouDtants
¿¡¡d ¡¿¿lfs¡s-are attending day
and night sesslons.

Sandau clted one c¿se in par-
ticular. À retired buslness man
over 70, who had amassed a for-
tune, enrolled in Sandau's class.
Tests proved the man's reading
ability to be on the fourth grad.e
level. 'With the use of reading
improvement techniques his read-
ing ability was raised to high
school level.

Sanûau sald instructors first
seek to flnd in what area a stu-
dent would like improvement,
then progranr the student on this
basis.

Sandau said the program is in-
tended both for the slow reader
and the fast as well as for those
in between these extrerues.

the house being built by the vcrrious divi-
Looking on q¡e two of the student foremen,

(Scott Photo)

Ily TOM ï[¡AT,[,S
Feature Editor

THE W
'Well,

M¿rine
with the
And in less

But outrof
sanity, of
hero. Plerre
Move over
bustin' brigade
Hindu code-colnÊrl will remain anonymous: "It is better to

stand than to walk . . . to sit than to standwalk than to run^'"'1,
. to lio thaa t? slt." Amen!

**+
AMONG IUOF$- gr.l¡om I pity the most, âside frorn left-h¿ndens

and liepublica.nCi a,S{ fofks with extr¿ long names. We've all eæn them
at reglstration, trylng to crarn their multi-syllable monickors onto tho
tlny line bea,ring the instructions-"tr\rll na,me; please print." Rut
lf we pity these people, u'e shoultl weep for & cit¡- counclh¡an from
Ilelfast, Ireland. Ee bears tho impa*sible title of Visco¡¡.nt P¿uli-
polytautocinincetluÌrmonaxe Jebb. (Pause while typesetter tears hair.)

***
In keeping with our traditiop of keeping you informed ¿nd up to

date on subjects near and dear to your heart, we pass along this
noteworthy development. After several decades of "dry zoning"
around the University of California campus, a restrauteur has sue-
ceeded in his efforts to serve alcoholic beverages in his establlsh-
ment. BiA aleal!

'Why have a dry zone around a campus anyrvay? In this era of
rapirl transit and abundant leisure time, do officials think a one mile
barrler will affect student alcoholic consumption? Let's be realistic.
If a dog is thirsty, he'll go where he can tet water, and if È physicat
science maJoÌ wants a beer he'll go lvhere he can get one, whether
it be ln the next room or across tolvn.

Oops, out of space already. Just as u'ell, though, I've an importa.nt
np¡rointment to keep, a,cross town.

ßu¡¡Íng 1fuound

& Vigoh'
* *. *

NTRY nàs gone stai'k raving mad!
you whr,n, at tlìo me.re mention of ¿n oftl

b¡f '. the the entire populaco is eeized

walk õO miles. FIFîY MILES!!

crazed masses comes a lone voice of
. lazlness. And that voice belongs to l¡y

and happy presidential press secrelary.
we'll have a good laugh as the blister-
For we subscribe to the code of an old

Worth

PorrgRYtt
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folks 0n College Future

Future expansion of the Fresno City
lege President Stuart M. White, during a q
government Sky Ranch Conference held d

The time schedule for getting into the pe{[qvm, and future facilities were of main:erest to the students. No specific dates tor¡lcl be Eiven ztf,hat. tt-" +^ì.i+h-oì+^-;^ r.,,*interest to the students. No specific dates

RAM SALE-Bq¡bqrq Didier, Rcmr edilor, sells yeorbook to' :'

lim Mcloughlin. The book moy be purchosed from i0 A.M
to 2 PM during the next two weeks for $2. Corolyn Poin-
dexter cn'rd Johnny McrrcaÌicrn give o helping hcmd.

(Scojl;?þto)

will be taken next month,
saicl.

Àdditions to the stalf this se-

mester are Sharon Owens. Doro-
thy Feldurann, Charles Caldera,
Mary Schoettler, Thomas Jones
and Donald Lopez.

Starr Announces
Bus Schedule

The Spring semester transpor-
tation schedule for the Ftesno
City College rvas announced by
PauI Slarr, dean of men.

FCC will operale three buses
and four stâtion wagons daily
Monday througlì f¡riday. Their
schedule provides them to arrive
at the college at 7:50 AM and.
depârt at 4 PM. All vehicles un-
load near the Mcl.ane Hall. They
will pick up students for the re-
lurn trips on the drive strip near
the shop buildings on University
,q'venue.

One bus dep&rts frorn the
Clrowclrilla, News offlce at ß24ú
AM, stops at the Califa overpass
¡rt û:4i¡ AM, Ilerenda at 7 A]}I

(Continued on Page 4)

she

GOOD USED BOOKS
OUT-OF.PRINT BOOKS _ EOUGHT . SOI.D . EXCHANGED

BOOK SEARCH SERVICE _ OPEN EVERY DAY
MON.-FR|. NOON TO 8 P.l,{. 

- 
SAT. & SUN. I A.M. TO 5 p.M.

THE BOOK HOUSE
3043 Eq¡t Tulore n¡qr Flnt Slrocl

Color Secfion H¡-lighf¡1i
Yearbook - The Ram

l'our color division pages and
the first full color cover will
highli8ht the Ram, tr'CC yearbook,
this year.

Carolyn Poirdexter, assistant
ediior, stated there will be 184
pages, about 100 of them on stu-
tlent lif e.

Ths yearbook, scheduled for a
l:rte May or early June delivery,
wen¿ on sale Tuesday in the stu-
(lent center.

The annual rnay be bought be-
tween 10 AM and 2 PM during
tlìe next two weeks for $2. Later,
lliss l'oindexter noted, the price
will be raised

Sophomo¡e ¿utl cìub pictures

FOR SAtE
1957 Chevrolel 2 door Bel-Air Hord-

lop. Blue with Block inter¡or, A- I con-

dilion. For ínformolion coll BA 7-ó589.

tcsT
loy Pædle white mole puppy. lost in
vicinity College ond Combridge. Ton

collor wilh bell oround neck. Reword.
I

ienllenen's ïesls

8.9 5 up

@offets
UNIVERSITY SHOP

t 0t? F¡ttc¡

Poge Three

was the main topic _discussed by City Cot-f

Council V otes I nSfud ent
Directors For Spring

and answer period at the annual stïdent
tàe semester break-

be given at that time for either topic, but
lÈit v¡as hoped that the new gy.m

I 
would be in use soon.

Also of interest to ilìe students
vr'eÌe tlìe uses of ilre presenl stu-
dent center building, âfter a new
cêfeteria is opened in the fall of
1I64. this included ilre place-
meut of tlìe bookstore, and the
Iounge.

Discussed was how people to
People could be of most effect on
câmpus. It was decided that bring-
ing the visiting students into the
circÌe of student activity is im-
portânt, but if these students
were helped u¡ith their studies
they might appreciate it more.
Acìministration reps were trVhite,
\¡ice President Paul Nielsen, Dean
of SludeDts Archie Bradshaw, and
Dean of Women Miss Doris Dea-
kins.

Students :rttending the confer'-
ence, hekl :rt Sky Ranch frodge,
u'ere rnernl¡er.s of the Student
Council, ¿nd the Inter Club Coun-
cll. Most conference rvork rvas
ilirne in
iþs'",
aüd.Iìic
ftd'þiob
to.dq this sernesteÌ, ¿nd iLs role

Dave Dubet, Rallies and Les
GuerÌ2e1, Scholarships.

New Com¡nissioner.s
Tìre new commissionet's are:

James Scott, Assemblies: Chuck
Overs, EÌections; Richard Fa-
gundes, OraI Arts; Roger Moon,
Publicalions; Rick Wrightson,
PubÌicity and Barbara Didier.
Sludenl Welfare.

Tlìe post oI Courrnissioler of
Confe¡'ence, now filled by James
ÙIclaughlin, is rìot in the pres-
ent constitution, said f¡aieta.

"The office v¡as created to
handle alI the conferences that
students no\À¡ attend.

"It is on a trial basis until a
constitutional reorganization com-
mittee can decide if it should be
a permanent pat't of the cotìsti_
tution," added the president.

Offico IÈequirentents
Comrnissioners must h

of the studêût cor¡r.¡reil.

The ¡tutiðr¿' ¡o¿v president
nomlnateó'tÞ"e students for office.

(Tho follolving iteurs âre
taken frorn lì:rmpage exclnnge
pepers.)

TIIE JUNGLE CHANI'
(Reedley College)

the Miss tr'resno County con-
test has four and possiþIy five
entries 'from Reedley Coltege.
This contest is a preliminary to
the Miss America contest held in
Atlantic City, N. J., in September.
The pageant will be held May 1g
in the Roosevelt Auditorium.
THE TAIi'IÁIi SHIEIJD
(Compton College)

E.x-Yankee shortstop, Thomas
Upton, is now enjoying teaching
at Compton College. The mathe-
matics teacher, with eight years
of professional baseball behind
him, said he enjoys Compton CoI-
lege very much and. ,,wouldn,t
think of leaving."

Chuck Linnen, top surfing star
from Compton College, .s¡as the
only American making the finals
in the recent International Surf-
ing Competition in Hawaii. Al-
though not placint ln final com-
petition, Linnen displayed a great
deal of surfing talent in the rough
breakers along the coast of Ha-
waii. Next stop for Linnen will
be the Australfan surfing meet
THE EL DON
(Orange Cotst College)

After recently building a new
home economics building on the
Orange Coast College campus
OCC has discovered that interest
in the homemaking area is dwin-
dling. A three-uDit child develop-
ment and nurse¡y school tech-
niques course is the only home
economics course at OCC due tb
the lacl< of interest. Santa Ana
coeds are not alone ln their re-
jection of home economics as a
deslred fiekl of study. They re-
flect â national trend arvay from
the subject.

Bookstore Head
Lauds Studenfs'
?t 

^)rore Lourtesy
'Ihe palience and consideration

of the students was appreciated
during registraLion and the se-
mes¿er break, said Mrs. Jewel
Herbert, mânag:et. of f¡CC's stu-
dent bookstore.

Tho süuupede of studonts dur-
ing r.egistt,¿ùtio¡r ru¿rkes fo¡ ¿¡ lot
of confusio¡r but Mrs. Herbert
s¿id thrt,

She atso rlsld
textbool*s' fd$ ¡lf

was ex-

used
a¡tð

s l¡" ,i
. ll supplies

ln

th
r¡.

over all grade point h
12 or tnor.e units, be y
the sponsor or' thelr
area of work a a ma-
jority vote of th mbers

Xfartin, Secfel#:y Janice
Treasurer Kåtry ¡1u¡t¡
ciated lry--omen ,StUdent ent
Jo Beth Jacksor, and d¿O
Mens Presldent Lary Tlum,
planned the day long eonfer
and worked on a protroseil

ìèt

celkìneous iteÌts.
the bookstore is open irom g

AM to 4 Pn( and from 6:45 pM
to 8:45 PII Montlay through Fri-
day, concluded the manaser.

Pittacus

That's a big order frcm Pitta.
cusl But g¡ opportunity ln
a oareer may be less obscure
than you reallze.

lf you havc initiative and ¡m. ,

aglnatlon, you should lnvcstt
gate thc opportunities ln lifc
insurance sales and sale¡
managem6nt

Taks the t¡me now to phonq I
or stop by and talk with the
head of our college unit about
the advantages of being in tte
lifs lnsurance buslness.

JOHN StfilS

Mnrlo Towers Bldg.
1295 Wishon
Atr^ 8-9274

sion of the constitutlon.
Also helping with thi¡ l

mation, which lvas re,portetl
the generel assembly the ,

tlay, were Rep. Mitchell BoW€d.;
who helped orga.nize the conföi{
ence, a,nd Student Councll Ad-
visors Joseph l{ing and Miss Deai
kins. To accomplish all its work
this group stayetl over niglrt at
Sky Ranch.

The day of meeting was cli-
rnaxed by an installation banquet,
which featured the presentation of
awards and the installation of this
sernester's officers.

President I¡aieta commented
that "This was the best confer-
ence we have had. It accomplished
more than we could have hoped."

His statement \ilas backed up
by evaluations turned in to the
Sky Ranch Committee, all which
praised the work done at the two-
day event.

Art CIub Plans
S. Col. Journey
To Art Såow

The Fine Arts Club will holtl
its first meeting Feb. 26, to make
plans for a trip to a Southern
C¿lifornia art school, according
to Roger Derryberry, president.

Later in the spring the club
will have its annual fine arts
festival.

Derryberry said they will also
present soÌìe dual shows. in
which they compete with other
clubs, as well as small shows.

Sigmn Tau Alpha
Sigma Tau Alpha, Stutlent Cali-

fornia Teachers Associâtion, has
elected new officers for the spring
semester.

'Warren Churchv¡ell wâs re-
elected. president; Elva Del Rio,
vice president; Anne Hagelstein,
treasurer; Michllle Brender, ¡e-

(Continued on Paoe 4l

PROVIEENT
MUTUAL:I= L|FE

lnsuronce Compony
-lñL!l---¡ f r.

Know Your
Opportun¡ty-
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esto Pffft

oss T¡ghtens
Race For Title

COACH ]OE KELLY

Hughey's fabulous 35

duction.
Coach Joe I(elly's

thus a¡e forcod to win

point pro-

hoopsters
this weok

or their bid towaxo' üroir fimt
Valley Conference cha,mPlonshiP
will virtually tizøle.

Stockton (8-1), on tbe other
hanrl, will also have to win its
remaining contest against Sacra-
mento CC.

If both squads win their r€spec-
tlve games a league playoff will
eventually develop with the site
as yet undetermlned.

Iiam Buzz Saw
Saturday night the Rams ran

the Modesto Junior College Pi-
rates through a, bttzz saw. BIow-
ing off steam from the Stocktoû

VAIJITEY C,OI¡:F ERENCE
STANDINGS

WIJ
Fresno -.------ 8 1

Stockton ---- 8 1

aRJC -..----.-- 3 5

cos -_.-____.._- 3 6

Modesto ..-.-- 2 6

Sacramento 2 7

Pts. Opp.
756 597
720 456
452 508
528 617
454 560
449 623

loss, Fresno, Ied by the "Big
Four", cashed in on 32 field goals
and 28 free th¡ows to humiliate
the l'irates,92-6õ.

IBilly Hicks ripperl 21 points,
Hrrghey scored'19, Rich Turney
ta,llit ¡ì 17 ¿¡,rrrl John LoleaÌ t¿¡ke¡f
1]i. Tlrr^ Il¿rurs r¿cecl to a 63-32
l¡nlftirnt-. bulge rvith t'l.e ¡ese¡rves
pll¡'ing rrrr¡st of the second. half.
lllc c:rt-like ruovernenLs of guard
Hicks splrlied Fresno to e, com-
panrtively easy victory.

The College of the Sequoias are
a teanr lacking defense but some-
times depend largely on its offen-
sive punch. Forward Da¡ryI Pat-
terson, one of the top VC scorers,
will lead the Giants into the
"spoilers role". Moreover, COS
hasn't forgotten the v¡orst defeat
the Rams pinned on them ln their
last meeting, 123-89. Revenge will
be ât stake for the Giants and the
possible conference championship
playoff wiII be at stake for
Ffesno.

Hughey Top Scoror
Hughey continues to be the top

scorer in the VC Conference with'
205 polnts and a 22.6 zverage.
Coach Ernie Marculpolus of
Stockton commented upon Hugh-
ey's performance last week by
stating "tr'antastic, this boy can
play for any four year college in
the nation today, he is Just fan-
tastic "

RAMPAGE

By BILL HORD' SPorts Editor

they're afraid.
L,oss To Gabe Would Eurt

send him right to the top.
Possible \il'orltl Titlo
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'i, Pook

SaturdaY.
San

sibly t
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t¡e state bY

i¡uf,, but one

for tr.CC
were Johnny

HugheY ToP Loo
like FCc'" T,nnnie Hushev be the 
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else
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the Rams have fou¡ o,ut.of tlre toD.,!F,g'FcorerãitalP[ne reague'

other scorers for Fie p¡iü;ç t" coçffince Sames include

George Monreal 64, 34. Bob Maúin 22,

Don Matt 4, Ken C

rated second among junlor
¡eçord. and only Stockton,

, helps represent the Valley

, City College of San Fran-
Glendale seventh, Elancock

ninth, and Paloma¡ tenth'
Possiblo PlaY'Off In VaIleY

It is possible if not probable that the Fresno Clty College Rams

will end up in a play-off for the loop title' tr'resno, wlth an 8-1

record in the conference has only college of the sequoias to contend
with this Friday and stockton, also with an 8-1 record, has american
River Junior college to surpass. stockton walked over .a.merican

River TuesdaY night 75-56'
The winner of the play-off would then meet the winner of the

Golden valley conference to see who would enter the ei8ht-team

state tournament.

Äguirre, Fred. Andrews,
Boyer, and Knott.

The two losses over the
end evened uP the Rams'
at six wins, six losses and

Keith

week-
record
a tie.

Spring Bus

Schedule Set
(Continued from Page 3)

and makes its final stoP at lIigh'
way Ctty at 7:8O AllI-

At 6:40 AM, another bus

leaves from MarY's Cafe in Ma-
dera, stoptr¡ing at Kerman High
School at ?:05 AM, Kerman CitY
Park at ?:15 AM, and at 7:30
AM at Central Union High School'

The last bus originates at San-
ger, making lts tirst stop at 11th
and N streets at 6:45 AM, then
at Fowler High School at 7 ÀM'
the Malaga General Store at 7:15
AM and finallY stoPs at Chestnut
Ave. and Tulare St' at 7:30 AM.

One of the stâ,tion u'agons will
leave Awa.hnee with stoPs at the
Highway 41 intersection, :und Oak-
hurst.

Anotùrer will dePart froDr Nonth
l'ork using the O'Neat Cut-off'
then d.own l[ighwaY 41.

The other station wagon leaves

Yòsemite tr'orks then stoPS at
Fish CamP and Coarsegold.

The last leaves. the San Joaquln
Éowerhouse then to Kerchoff and
to Auberry.

ART SHOW JAUNT
PLANNED BY CLUB

(Continued on Page 3)
cording secretarY; and Donnetta
Winte¡s, corresponding secretary.

The club is also Presentint aP-
plications for membershiP. Mem-
bership fee is $3.50 and upon PaY-
ment a sweatshirt will be ordered
for the new member.

Churchwell said that the club's
first actlvity this semester will be

the lnstallatlon dinner to be hqlcl
Feb.27.

I conferences $/ill compete in the
'state tournament.

Stockton Tri
FCC's Lsst tl¡ne llt¡let'Uorth

PIRA IWARTED

Home Mst
Duel Todoy

' n'resno CitY College's last home

wrðstlins match is slated for 6:30
t ÉIù toaay against lllodesto Junior

College i¡ ¡¡s girls gYmnasium'

Head coach Paul Cookingham
voiced disapPointment that the

visitors are bringint onlY eight
grapPlers, not enough to cover all
itt" weights. FCC ace Woody

Knott, a 191 Pounder who has

lost onlY one match in 6even'

will Probably be out of actlon be-

cause of the lack oi Personnel of

Modesto.
Tough One

Tho fl¿ms droPPetì two ma'tches

on their southern trip last rl'eek'

end, with tl
of the Yoa,r
of e strong

J¿ck
rlctory for rhe ¡

over Don

I¡ose 21-12

Tho B¿,m graPPlers droPPed' o

21-12 decision to tho Long each

State frosh FridaY winning four
of nine E¿tches.

Getting victories
against Long Beach

pver the Àlso Valley Sports promoters have their eyes on a Bossible

tltle ffght here in Fresno if Gabe could gain about seven Bou

move into the 154 pound class' If such a fight should der

Ittn't be until June or JulY.

This is not to say that our FCC choir boy is so ferocious that the

Iikes of Gasper Ortega won"t step into the ring with him' but it
would hurt their box office pull if they should lose to Gabe' yet an

first anal a fighter second for the time bein8.

Murrell said Gabe is decticated both in his school work and his

Rfch to Sfve the

Rams
Als 96 Points so

Loo
The

start ãecond stanza indica-
upset were evident.

guard Joe Pina, a di-
outsido set-shooter, ¿¡l-

.{ngfe handedly guialed tlìe
with a.n outstending

of pla¡rnaking and out-
shooting. F onr¡ard Er¡ie

rvas also instru¡nenta,l for
valua,blo re-

faltered, the Mus-

21 seconds remainlng, the
ftams threw away their last
chance. Pina led his teammates
with 23 points but still could not
over-shadow Ram center Lonnie

Ram Netters

Snare Two

Early Wins
By BRENT JOHNSON

The FCC Tennis team is off to
a smashlng start with two vic-
tories under its belt. Dan Ozier's
squad is six deep with Fred Mo-
berly and Dave Koon as return-
lng lettermeu. Rick Flori, Bill
Vixon, 'Warren Stallings and Ron
Davis fill the remaining roster.

Their first match was against
Cabrillo on tr'eb. 7, at FCC, where
in the singles, tr'red MoberIY de-
feated Sal Javier 6-1,7-5, Rick
Flori downed Terry OiNeill 6-0,
6-1, Bill Nixon slapped Steve
Batchelder 6-3,6-2. Dave Koon
trounced Randy Bogasich 6-4, 6-1
and 'W'arren Stallings bomberl
Chuck Schubert, 6-2, 7-5. In tlte'
doubles, Moberly and Koon de-
feated Javier and O'Neill 6-2, 6-0,
and Flori joined forces with
Nixon to stomp Batchelder and
Bogasich 6-2, 6-0.

With a 7-0 sweep of Cabrillo
under their belt, the raquet squad
Ínvad.ed Bakersfield. on Feb. 14.
Bakersfield made things rough
and the 4-3 victory for tr.CC was
not easily obtained. In the singles,
Rick Flori defeated John Vanton-
ningen 6-4, 7-6, Dave Koon netted
a victory from Richard Terrell in
a hard foutht match 6-3,1-6,
7-5, BilI Nixon fell to Pete Beach-
am 4-6, 6-1, 6-4, Warren Stall-
ings dropped a close one to Larry
Hallum 6-3, 3-6, 8-6, while Ron
Davis felled Hub Bowen 6-4, 6-2.
the doubles rilere split as tr'lori
and Koon nudged b1'Vantonning-
en and Terrell 8-6, 6-3 and Nixon
and Stallings were defeated by
Beacham and Hallum 6-1, 6-1.

The F.CC netters will again
step on the court at Hartnell on
Feb.22.
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Fresno City College conti
colleges ln California due to fts
a team that has beaten the

SOOO Grqds
Primary Plans for the ProPosed

district, tentatively consisting of
18 high school districts, are in
progress.

In 1962 the number of high
school graduates in the district
was 4,898. The expected number
for 1966 is over 8,000. With the
increasing need for higher edu-
catlon and the exploding Califor-
nia population, the Proposed dis-
trict would help to lessen the de-

mands on the valley colleges.
This district would border

Fresno by Chowchilla in the north
and extend as far south as Laton.

GAMES THIS IVEEI(
Tonight

Modesto at Sacramento.

Tomolrow Night
tr'resno at College of the Se-

quoias.

Stockton at Àmerican River.

California's top iunior basket-
ball players u'ill meet in Sac-
ramento March 7, 8 and 9 when
American River College hosts the
12th annual state junior college
basketball tournament

Tournament action beglns Thur-
sday, March 7, at 3 PM when
championship team5 from the
Metropolitan and Central Con-
ferences meet for the opening
game. Fritlay's garìres begin at
3 PM. Saturday competition, be-
ginning at 5:30, will be climaxed
with the state châmpionship game

to be played at 9 PM.
Teams from eight of the junior

college athletic conferences will
participate in the tournament.
Playoff games will be heltl bY

the first weekend in March be-
t\ileen tlìe conference champions
in the Desert-South Central Con-
,ferences and the Vatley-Golderi
VaIIey Conferences to determine
which two teâms from those fout


